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All day today, American oannGn hurled a 

barrage of shells upon a road in ~orea - the highway 

connecting lumhwa and Chor~on. Those two places are 

the anchor points of the Iron Triangle of the Red1. 

The line of communication is vital for the enemy, an4 

the highway was cut - by a roadblock of artillery 

1hella. 

. 
The new• from the warfront 11 heavllJ 

censored, but 1 t 1nd1cate1 that the Red• • ay b&Te 

abandoned Chorwon. Which, 1n turn, would likely aeaa 

that they will pull out of their iron tr1an1le -

that three-cornered plateau whloh ha1 been tbelr 

great staging ground. Aerlal reports indicate enear 

movements northward, &I it - evacuation. 

The auppoelt1on la that the Reda •Y try lo 

e1tabl1eh a new defense line baaed on Won1an 1 ,~,, 

.,.____ in Borth Korea, a little below the Red capital 

of Pyongyang. A withdrawal to the Won1an llne would 

mean - a long Red retreat. 



Beor,tar, of State Aobeaon 4eolar,4 tota, \~at 

be taowa of ao peace 4eYelopaenta in tbe lorean ••• -

an4 n4er1tan41 that 8ecretar7 of Defenae lar■b•ll Nat 
I 

to the ••ttlefroat ••r•l1 to loot o•er allltar, 

operatloaa. Tber, are 1peoulationa tlaat 81oretar1 

■araball ••1 ~••e flown to lor.ea to 4l•c••• a•••• 

•••• ~lreotl••• al1~t ~••• polltloal laplloatioaa. Id 

\~horetar7 of State wo•14 aot ooaftra aa7 of U.•• 
•v•i••• 
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\aober\ Vogeler tell■ hls etory. The America 

telephone executive 1apr1aoned for nearly a year an4 

a half 1n Bed Bun1ary declare• that the confeaaloa of 

eap1onage that he ma4e at h11 trial waa falae. la 
J 

••• ••••• • ••--•••· Be,.,. the whole tale ot 

coap11oaie4 1py work_. extorie4 fro■ ht■ b7 tor*v. 

Y.ogeler, whose relea1e waa prooure4 1a 

Aprll, hae been recupera,1n1 from bl• harrowlag 

ordeal) Bow he ha■ reoovered ■utttoten\ly \o \alt 

about 1,, an4 ioday he io14 the etory at a 1a,1oaal 

a,tract1Te blonde wife, who wa1e4 a 4e1perate •••

woll&ll ba1,1e to procur• h11 free4o■• 

Yo1eler aa14 he waa 1n &e4 Bu4ape11 •• 

commero1&1 bu11ne1a alone, 4ea11ng with atfalre of 

hle telephone company. Then be wae ••tae4 on •o•e■ber 

11ghieenih, •1neteen rorty-11ne, an4 ruahe4 ,o 

the 4read bead quarter• of the eeoret police, where 

he was questioned for seventy-two hour• wlthou, aleep. 
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They gave him coffee and cigarettes, which conta1ne4 

1\rong ati■ulante, 1&14 he. Once he waa alu&ged. 

Then he was duaped naked into a tub of 1oe water. 

They charged him with being a spy, and 1-edlatelJ 

began whal Vo1eler today called •a horrible mental 

lorture.• (they•••• \old him that the Aaerioan le1alloa 

1n Bu4apea\ would not alk aboµ\ hla~Ai ,he 11Xl1elh 

hour of the laqulaltlon h• beau lo have halluo1u11caa 

-- and, 1n \he end, he collapaed and tell fro■ hl1 

ohalr. 

they lei hl■ have an hour-and-a-halt of 

aleep, ua4er vha, he nit■• oa111 · - an •exoru11a,1a111 

1iron1• 11p,. then he vu awakened, and oro••••saatnee 

&gala. Be waa taken before the Bed Attorner ~•••ral, 

who to14 hlm that eighty people had te1t1f1e4 a1a1a1t 

him. Which wa• followed bJ what . Vogeler calla - •,u 

real mental torture.• The Chief of the Red Beorel 

Police told hl• that hie government wa1 not lntereate4 

in hlm. 

Thia was followed by twelve daya, during 

which he wa1 given auob coffee and little food, and 



questioned repeatedly. Then he was kept 1n a small, 

damp, cold 0~11 ~nd for ten days he got nothing bul 

~ ~ 

black bread and water. •1 lo•t contacl with rea1111•, 

he sald today. Be felt •1oat, abandoned.• 

Baaed on personal experience, Boberl 

Vogeler,1aTe the tollowlng explanation of tho•• ae4 

conte1s1on1. •there come•~ tt■e; eald he, •wua 

a peraon la faced with the utter ful111tJ of aot 

co■pl7ln1 wl,h their de■ande. Be belleTee that he le 

abandoned, that he will be killed 1D any ca••• llial u 

alleged confe111on will appear anyhow - and 10 he 

111a1 the rubbllb placed before hl■.• 

Be •lined the rubblah, and repealed 11 al 

hll trial. Today he atate4 the lea•on to be Ill■ 

learned fro■ hla ordeal. Be 1ald: ••o prlce 11 loo 

dear to pay tor our way of llfe.• -



PJPLQQTI 

my1tery of \he ■1aatn1 Brlti1h dtplo■a11 

la only deepened - by \ele1ra■a from \he■)today \he 

London Foreign Office released mea1age s lheir 

families go, ye1ter4aJ. 

(oae, to the ■o\her of Guy Buri•••• read■ 
&1 tollowa: •terribly 1orry tor ■y 1lleaoe. •• now 

e■barttag oa a lon1 Me4t,errueaa hol14aJ. Do tor1l••• 

A \ele1ra■ to \he ·■o\her of Dona14 llaoLe~ 

•••• thl• W&JI •1 &11 quite &11 rlahl. 

Lo•• to a11.• 

i 
• wlre to hta AMrlcaa born wlfe aa.r11 

•J1&4 to le&Te unexpeote41J. lo~ry Darling.• 

The■ e tele1rau were flled la Par1:) 11114 

that would aee■ to be that - the two diploula 101q 

ott auddeal7, leaY1ng thetr lobe at the Brttlah 

Mediterranean holiday.• 

But here'• the strange thing. The orlgtnal1 

of the telegram•, addr••••~ to their fam1ltea, are nol 
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in their handwriting. In Paris, the French police 

had no trouble 1n locating the originals, and ·all three 

telegram, are 1n the handwriting of a third party, 

another man. The 1earch 1• now on tor h1■ • 

.,, &olal• ■a.111, ha • '•o•••n• •I•• 10 t• tbe • 

•ire4, ••t lhere 11 & ■ uppoe1t1on that the ,w;a.,Te 

■et wllh s ... foul play, of eo■e sort or other. fbla 

notion could well be 1upported bJ anolber perplea1111 

f&ot. It baa been found that JlaoLeu and ■•r1••• ••r• 

po~, of It. llarlowe. they 41eappeared tro■ Ille boal, 

thelr 1u11a1e let, 1n the oabtn. 

Kore and more the London ro~e11n Ottioe ta 

1nc11ne4 to d1eoount the 1urm1ae that MacLe&D and 

Burgeaa, both of whoa bad acoeas to high leTel eeor•••• 

aay have gone to lovlet Ru■eia - deeerttng to the world 

behtnd the Iron Cur1ia1n., Close col league ■ of the two 

diplomats •at■ declare that, of recent year ■, the 

political op1n1on• ot both had grown 1ncreaeingl1 
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con1ervat1ve, a awing to the right - the oppo11te 

of &nJ left wing 1ncl1nat1on. 

e private 

~th, re 

th~lub. 

Br}Cilh hba11r 

nor of 
./ 

~ ~ 

n a ompl,:{nt h Bur 
,, 

ree ,1aes )ttl ~d&Y. for traffic Tl 

clalmin 

a, ot 

The ca•• ha• brough~ · about the 1reatest 

manhunt 1n luropean history. It 11 eatiaate4 thal 

between ten and fifteen thousand s earchers are on the 

3ob -- secret police, agents of counter-espionage, 
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undercover workers of every ■ or,. the rrench counler

e■ pion&gA 1a reported to have released every &Y&ilable 

agent for full-time work. ITery ra11ro&4 1t&l1on, 

harbor, airport, frontier poal, 1a beln1 watobe4. 

Bundred1 of u pho101raph■ have been dl1trlbGte4 

lhroughoul rrance, and the Parle leorel Pollo• are 

1e&rch1n1 blelro1 and hotels. ~ondoa b&1 &■keel IM 

oooperatloa of the polloe la every we■t Suopeaa 

._ cl•putaeal of 
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Here'• a 1pec,acular variation on the 

old theae ot -- k111 the ullll)ire: It oome, fro■ Ilaly, 

the ancient city of Aresso (Ah-ray-tao) where eaob 1eu 

theJ hold a medieval tournament - with kDlgb,1 in ,u 

full armor of tbe c1&y1 of CbiTalrJ, 111,in1 a1ain11 

each o,her. 

thla goe• back to the 1ea.r twelYe bu4re4 - -
and el&hl7-nlne, when Areaao ba4 a taaoua warrtor.-.... -
blabop. the 0117 waa a, war wilh r1orenoe. an4 11•~•• 

Coal Ubertlal le4 lhe Knlghta of Are■■o, an4 41N la 

ba1,1e. lo, eTer1 year thereafter hla exploll1 ••• 

been oelebraled wi,h a tou.rnaaenl - leaaa of at1b1a 

1n full panoplJ, ablning helaele, brea11 plalea. 

battle ax•~• and fitleen tool apeara. 

the traditional combat waa held a1aln to4e, 

with lhree hundred knight• on each aide. They ro4e 

aga1n1t each other ln te&lll1; and everything went 

off acoor41ng to form - until the judge• announced 

the deo1 ■ 1on1, proola1a1ng the winners. Tbe lo11n1 

te&111 roared in protest, and went ator■ing to the 



n 1uz• - a 

Judge•' at&nd - helmeted knight• w11h balile axe• 

an4 apeara. 

The local polloe tried to tateryeae - u4 

were ta duaei of belng beheaded bJ balll:e ase1, or 

tapaled on tltleen fool 1aaoe1. TheJ had lo oall 

lhe federal police, who arrlYed 1a ~eep1. Whloh 414 

lbe lrlck - the ■oder• a111tar1 Jeep bela1. aore lbu 

a aaloh for lhe ar■ore4 kal1hl of old. the 4111ru11ea 

warrior, were ber4e4 ••aJ - ■ll'lterla1 ta lhelr hel•••• 

••4leY&l ••r1loa Of - klll ,u uap1r•!¥" 

do 11 wllb baltleue• aD4 apear,f 



GAIZIALB 

Today brought a 1harp congre1a1on&l 4eu.n4 

for moditlcat1on ot the rollback ot beet prlcea. 

The A1r1culture Committee ot the Houae elate• lh&t 

1f 1h11 deaa.nd 11 not met, the commlttee w111 propo•e 

le1111a,1on to exeapt 11Te ■ tock fro■ the price oelllap. 

It', an ult1■atu■ - with a two-day de&d11ae. 

All thl• followe4 & atatement troa prlN 

ll&blllser Dll&lle, who aald he W&I ata.n41a1 flr• OD 

the rollback or4er. The co-lltee oontentloa 1• Isl 

the prloe re1ul&tlon la oau11a1 the beef 1hort&1•• 



ll1ht jet plane• cra1hed -- at licb■on4, Indiana. 

Tb• 1erie1 of accident• occurred in an electrical aton. 
0 

Three pilot• loat their li•••· A flight of tbirt,-

fi•• Jet• cau1ht in th• thunderatora, Two craabe4 witbla 

the cltJ liaita of licbaon4, alx other• ia the 

••rroun41DI coutrJ. 
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•e•• from lhe langre De Ohrlato aouatalae, 

that•--• ro■antlo range in wild part• of Colora4o 

and Bew Kexlco. today two ladlan•, on thelr haad1 aa4 

knee,, were •canning the du1IJ ground 1n an area of 

bru1hwood, and aaw lhree p&lra of~••-- tla7 

huaan footprint•, the track• of three oblluea. Wbloh 

ralaed hlgb boJ)ee ot tladlng the youn1atere..,.wbo 

a1■appeared • yealerd&7 fro■ a ploato 1n the mouatalae 

- two boye, aeYen a.nd three year1 old, and a 11r1 of 

f1Ye. Their parent ■ took lbe■ for an out1n1, and tbef 

wandered off - loet. 

the police 11aue4 a call for volunteer 

, 
,-ifro r~ w · 11P'd 11.tth ..a11to•t>b114•, 

/ / ,. 
,' ~ 

p ghtl' mor.e" th&11 '"tW.cf 

ae eombed the wilder 

~d werful •earch11pts /4ew brl111ant beam• 
,,,, 

/ 
wito the wasteland • 

... "lest of a.11 were two Indian tracker•, 

/0 



hunting lore of the aborigine ■, skilled in tr~ 

It•,...,.. picking up and following a tr&il. 1111 tu1 , 
laet•• •••ell••• wens.•••• a111a1 • often on lhelr b&1ul■ 

the7 found what they were looking for - three ■eta 

of ■■all foolprint•• the tracks of lhe a1■ 1ta1 

ohlldren. rtt ■L ••l••· ~t,~ ~.,., ll ■ne ,, ••••••• , 
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Ail ot which lead■ to a d■ llr1ou■lrppy 

en41n1. the three children have been found - ptote4 

up by & p&rly of IOldiera in tbe ••arch •• , tbll II■• 

of chlld-huntera ha4 ,welled lo flve hu4ra4, 

lncludlng the Go ernor of ••w Nexlco. the 1014lar1 

wrapped lhe 1oun1ster1 tn ■111,arr t1al4 Jacte11, 

1n which the oh114ren were hande4 lo lhelr paraat1, 

w 
who J•P* wllbout control. 

the chtldran lbaaaalYee were parf1otlJ 

1e••• rear 014 Larr,. ••• 1lapt ln a hollow 101 

laat nl1b,.• Ba &4altle4 thal they bear4 Iha 

aaaroher1 but h14 away tro■ Iba■• •we ••r• afraid to 

yell, beoa••• we tbou1bt they were bl& 1or111a1,• 

1a14 Larry. 

•ve had a 1004 tl■ej little Janet told 

one of the 10141era. But Larry sald they really tapl 

aovlng. ••ecauae• ■ aid he, •the bear ■ were up there, 
) 

they Just keep after you.• 



rrom H&atlton, Ontario - a mathema\1ca1 

1\ory. We all know that math ca.n be a tr1&1 and 

tribulation, not to mention a •t pain ln the neok -

but 1h11 brand of calculus wae much ,~the polal. 

The police arrested two ■en who were rmmla1 

& lotter, wheel at a carn1Ya1. TheJ ae1se4 Ille wbeel 

- &ad 414 \he 101en,1t 1c th1n1. ,The cope took lhe 

1aabltn1 4evtoe to the UnlYer11,, of Toronto, aa4 

\urne4 lt oYer to the profeeaor1 of uthe■atloe. 

TheJ - to inYe1t11a1e the contrap\lon, and report 

on \he od4a, lhe ■u chance• of wlnnlag. lo her••• 

\he •erdlot. 

Ue1n1 Algebra, oaloulU81 &Dd the aalbe■allO■ 

of prot,ablll ty, the profeeeore found that \he ocldl 

";It ... ~ 
~•1nn1n& e•en the aaalleet prise were - one buadred 

■1111on to one. Ae for the •a~or prlzea, these ~••• 

- three hundred million to one. That'• the mathe■&t1oe, 


